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Zionist Revisionist Association. 
The Revisionist Association arranged a 

debate in the Zionist Hall on Wednesdav 
the 18th inst., the subject being "That ~n 
open Boycott of German goods and service .... 
should be carried out throughout the 
world." 

i\Ir. Herzl Zuckerman, who moved tlw 
motion, said that any party within Zionic..;t 
ranks who opposed a boycott should be 
fought tooth and nail as betrayers of Jewish 
nationalism. 

Ge:-many, the speaker said, had declarc>d 
war not only again$t German Jews hu t 
against the whole of Jewry, and a general 
and an official boycott was the only mcthofl 
of defence. The Jews were an economic 
power and could make the German Govern 
ment climb down. 

Mr. Friedman, the leader of the opposi 
tion, contended that a boycott was a douhle
edged weapon and its effect mi ght react 1111-

f avourahly on lh<" Jews in Germany. 
The ~peaker held that the p r oper coim;r 

to adopt was Lo protest lo the Leag ue of 
ations and Lo the l Iinorities Commill<'<'. 
Mr. Max Benarie, who seconded the 

motion stated that the leade rs of Jewrv 
feared that hy organising a hoycolt the;· 
would <'ndan trer the lives of the Je ws in 
Jermany. Thi fear \\a un w. rrantf'd 
I r e. u. e tlw J •w in German , h ad a l- t a dy 
e:qwrien<'e<l the worst phases of azi r<>gime. 

fr. Kluk, who seconded the opposition . 
held Lhal a boycott was a moral offen <'e nnd 
uniustified in a civilised world. 

The whole German nation were not Nazi f: 
and iL ·was not right that a wh ole nation 
!'hou]d suffer on account of a hand of 
irresponsible..;. 

In concluding his remarks, h e said tlwl 
in any event it would be impossible to en
fo-cc an orµ;anised bovcott, as same de
pended on the individual and Jewry did not 
have the machinery by means of which thev 
<'ould enforce and leiralise a boycott. 

The debate arou~ed much discussion and 
when the' motion was put to the vote it waf: 
carded unanimously. 

Dr. H. W. Altschul was in the chair. 
The next function of the Af:sociation will 

take place on the 12th November whrn Dr. 
Altschul will speak on "Jabotinsky." 

Farewell to Mr. Ch. Achron. 
A farewell was given by the Zionist 

Socialist Party on Saturday evening last. 
to Mr. Ch. Achron, who is leaving on 
Saturday night, 28th inst., for Johannesburg 
to as~ume duties as Organising Secretary 
to the Johannesburg Branch and Head Office 
of the S.A. Zionist Socialist Movement and 
to the S.A. League for a Working Palestine. 
A large and enthusiastic gathering of mem
bers, over whom 1\1r. G. Telem presidefl. 
attended. 

Hearty and sincere tributes were paid to 
Mr. Achron by the Chairman and Meesrs. 
Z. Avin, E. Charloff, L. Matthews, S. 

Myers and B. Padowich. All the speakf'r!" 
referred lo .\fr. Achron 's zeal, enthu~iasm 
and untiring services for the movement. 
Confidence was expres:::o0 d that with Mr. 
Achron at the head, Labour Zionism wouJd 
make great head vay in South Af ri('a. 

.Mr. Achron, in replying, dwelt on the 
g O\\. lh of the r arty in Cape Town and the 
task of Labour Zionism in South Africa. 

The evening passed in a refreshing :;piril 
of informality and spontaneous comraderie. 
M u~foul items and humorous sketche were 
rendered. Chalutzim song ::-; Wf're sunp: and 
the "Hora" was danced till a very latt> 
hour. 

The amount of £2 odd was col lectecl 
toward the fund for insnihinµ; the Part' 
in the Golden Book. 

Cape Town Jewish Girls· 
Association. 

A 'ery intcre:.tin~ address on Z1oni~m 
was given to the members of the abovP 

~~oeiation by Ad '. H. .i\J. Bloch at la -1 

~londay's meeting. ln hi:::; usual facil<> 
manner .Mr. Bloch dwelt on the origin of 
Zioni m, leading his audience through the 
many avenues of circum!:•tances and evenL 
in the movement right up to the pre. en! 
day. rte paid a trihut( , to the nolilf' "ork 
and d nifice made at all time. hy the 
wo11Jt n pioneer~. describing tlw plendid 
f'Ct \ice of the "Hadas~ah ,. and otlwr 
"omen· organisation· in thr uphuildin µ: 
of the national homeland. 

The audience was greatly impr s~ed an d 
after the addres~ !O:howed thei r inten~ ~ t h 
putting Y< ry appropriatP flll<' :5 lions to the' 
speaker \\ho 1epliPl to them yery sati.;;
factorily. 

The Co111mittee is most g-rateful to i fr. 
Bloch for his address and feels that it 
will he of Yaluable assistance in bringing 
the members of the Association into close 
contaet with the aimEO and ideals of Zioni-.m. 

Dance at Hotel Bordeaux. 
The final affai"'" in aid of the Rainbow 

Fete before the Fete actually takrs plaC'e
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week 
waI be held at the Hotel Bordeaux on 
Saturday evening, 28th inst. All the stall
holders and their assistants are combining 
forces in this effort which takes the form of 
a dance, and it is anticipated that the rernlt 
will be a very happy one. 

Among the attractions at the dance will 
be an interlude by the Misses M arjorif' 
an<l Nancv Watson-Morris. 

Zionist Conversazione Postponed. 
Owing Lo the fact that the Rainbow Fete 

is being held in the Zioni~t Hall on Tues
day, 31st October. the usual fortnightly 
Zionist Conversazione will not take place 
on that date as it would ordinarily have 
done but on the following Tuesday, 7th 
'ovember. 
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Oneg Shabbos. 
Jlr. Myer Joffe will :;peak on "'Palc~tine'· 

at the Oneg Shabbos Lo-morrow afternoon. 
The fundion ' ill he held in Lhc> Zioni ... 1 

Hall and will conmwrn·c at 5 p.m. 

Muizenberg-Kalk Bay fiebrew 
Congregation. 

The annual general meeting of thl' 
;\. uizenhcrg- Kalk fay Hchrew Congrega
tion look plact' on 'unday afternoon la t 
in the local Talmud To ·ah Hall. Th<'rt' 
wa-. : r<>cord alie11dance of mcmb ·r~ . 

' he n~ual rcport9 \\ere pre_ente<l and 
adopted. The main feature in the presi
dential report wac the ref rence to the 
erection and opening of the Talmud Torah 
Hall, in the completion of which committee 
members had put in some strenuou work. 
Th~ discussion which took place on thr 

r<'1rnrts \\ a~ keen. 
I he f oilo'' in g; committee was returned: 

Presidenl. Mr. 1'1. Jankclowitz; ice-Pre. i
df'n l. 1'lr. J. Znckon~ Trca_urer, l\Ir. L 
hifHn; <idditional members: i\lessr· )I. 

Emdin. Trakman, Cohen, H. L. Stern. B. 
\\

1i:tl'nhurg and Dr. Gordon. 
Rev. T. Frank was unanirnou ·Iv n·-

appointe<l for a further perio<l of five .y<>a ; . 

League for a Working Palestine. 
A ry cn!hu, iavl ic lll<"<>Li110' \\ hich look 

the form of an '' l l Home "' w~~ held in the 
Zioni"'t 1f all on Tue day night, in ordc·r lo 

further Ilic obj ec t ~; of the Lf'aguf' for a 
Working Palestine. 

Dr. and J.\f r . Hurwitz acted as ho t ,rnJ 
ho, le::.:_. news serviC'e in Engli.J1 and 
Yicl<li . h wa r ad h I r . prinz~ on . 

Dr. J. ~ neh \ \US the fir . l ~1wak<'r and 
p; m <' nn int rcsti11g c p o it ion l f th ~ nh 11 , 

<1 JH'Cb which make up the esEence of the 
Hie tndruth. Ile cspeeiall strc~. ed tlw im
porlarn:e of the new cultural and moral 
values of Jc,,ish life which the Histadrnth 
ha<l created. 

dv. l Iarry Snitcher, the n peaker. 
made an appeal to the audience to support 
the League by becoming subscribers. 

A ft er tea had been served, discussion 
en , 11ed. Dr. Sachs in referring to th<' de
partur~ of l\lr. Ch. Achron for .Tohannc:
burg, paid tribute to hi unselfish dc\Otion 
in the interests of the ·working Palestine 
an<l expressed the hope that with a wider 
-cope of activities, '' hjch he would find in 
Johannesburg, he would accomplish still 
µ-realer services for this cause. 

During the evening Miss Kaplan gave a 
pianoforte solo and Mr. M. N alas read a 
few Yiddish sketches. 

Memhership cards were distribnted 
amongst the audience and new member~ 
were enrolled. 

Orphanage Children at Muizenberg 
Last Sunday was a very happy day for 

the children of the Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
Their visit to Muizenberg at the invita

tion of Mr. and Mre. Phillips, proprietor~ 
of the Balmoral Hotel, has become an in
, titution and the children look forward to 
this treat each year soon after the Y om 
Tovim. 

With their usual generous consideration 
for the orphan children, many kind friends 
lent their cars for t ansport and at ten 
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u·ciuck :;harp on Suu<lay morning a fleet of 
Lhe-:.e car left the Home filled with e cited 
young ·ters. 

On arrival al the hotel minerals t:ake" 
a11d S\'\-eets "\\Pre handed ou~ and durlnrr the 

' b 
morning, sports, cricket and othe:- game::: 
were eujoyed on the beach. The Principal. 
, i 1. . Beresinski, .Mr. J. Kadish and the 
a::;~istanl Scoutmasters, Messr . Tannenbaum 
mid Gerrard, superintended thc~e amenities. 

A sumptuous lunch was brought down to 
Lhe little guests on the beach, and at three 
o'clock all assembled in the hotel dining
room where a variety entertainment of merit 
(all the items supplied by Lionel Berman 
and his friends) was provided by the 
genial hosts, and a splendid afternoon tea 
\vas s rved. 

vlr. J. Weinreich, the Vice-Pi·esident. 
\\ho had heen with the children all day. 
h ief1. \ oiced the grateful appreciation of 
all connected with the Orplianage for this 
~plentlid treat given every year by the 
Phillips family. He apologised for the 
unavoidable absence of the Presidenl. 

The senior Orphanage lad, Jack Ellis. 
poke feelingly on behalf of the children. 

and 1\lr. S. Phillips acknowledged Lhes~ 
Lol-en~ of appreciation on behalf of Mrs. 
Phillip~. and their daughters, and assu~ed 
Lht' children Lhat they looked fonrnrd to 
::;<'eing their hright and ha1 py faces each 
year. 

The Commillei> of the Orphanage "'ish to 
expre:,; their sincc'n' gratitude to the follow
ing v.Jw so kindh helped in the trarn;porl 
011 Sunday: Mes ··...,. J. Weinreich, T . Witten
berg, IL J acohrnhn, B. Rosenthal. J\11. Arcus. 
H. Shames (Salt River), - . Price (Salt 
River), . B. Hersman, -. Dorneresky, M. 
Pev.ner, M. Rabie, B. Zuckerman, Mrs. B. 
~dnwidl'r, Mr.. A. Silbert, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Wolff. 1\i[ ... H. i\Tark, Mrs. AlLchwano 
(1 lotcl A~ ernhlv). 

A Visit to the Hebrew Kinder
garten. 

\Ir~. J. Go<lman, \\ho lcmc ' outh Afril'a 
to-day after a shorl holiday spent in th(' 
Pcnin~ula, made a point during the \\eek of 
\ j..,ifo1g the Bnoth Zion Hebrew Kindero-arten . ~ 

rn \Iolteno Road. 1\l r~. Goodman is very 
much interested in Lhe question of Hehre'~ 
educ:ation, and in certain of the poore!"l 
quarters of London she ha heen instru
m<'ntal in organising cla se for Hebre\\ 
in~Lruc:tion. It says much fo r the kinder
garten, therefore, that she was 'ery deeph 
impressed with the work being done Lher~. 

:\Irs. Goodman was accompanied on the 
\is it. bv her sister, hs. M. Schrire. 

In Brief. 
Ir. A. Toc:kar has been elected Chairman 

of the Observatory-\fowbray Hebrew Con
~'IT2:ation, Mr. L. Jaffe Vice-Chai::-man, and 
\fr. · . Gamsu Hon. Treasurer and Seer . 
tary. 
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\Ir. P. Policansky returned to Soutii 
,\fried by air on Saturday evening from a 
visit to P alesitine. A ] arge gathering 
a:;sernbled at ~ ingfield Aerodrome to meel 
him. among those present being the 'Vlayo · 
and vlayoress of Cape Town, Mr. and \fr:;. 
L. Gradner. 

* * * * * * * 
H.e\. A. Levy, of Porl Elizabeth, preached 

a very eloquent sermon at the Gardens 
Synagogue last aturday mo:-ning. 

* * * * * ~ 
i\lr. and Mrs. Leon Segal left on Tue::;day 

on a \isit to Durban. 
* * * * * * * 

Seymour, E<econd son of Mr. and \Irs. L. 
Hoffman, 1th A enue Street, Paarl, '\ill read 
a portion of the La" and Maftir at the 
Paarl Synagogue 011 Saturday, 11th l\ovem
ber. " t Home'" at the Talmud To ::-ah 
HalL Paarl, on Sunday, 12th rfo, ember. 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Heiatives and friend.,; 
cordially invited. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank returned Lo Capt> 

Town yesterday from a \.isit to Johanne~-
burg. 

* * * * * * * 
Dr. Loui Hermann has been appointed 

Principal of the Cape Town High School. 
* * * • * * * 

Dr. and Mrs. L. Mirvish a:· being con-
gratulated on the birth of a soil. 

* * * * * * * 
.Mrs. B. Segal i at present in Cape T1Hrn. 

* * * • * * • 
~frs. J. Goodman :-eturns to London Lo-da v 

hv the " Edinburgh Castle " after a ~hm:t 
holiday spent in the Cape. 

* 4 * * * * * Congratulations are extended to Mr. a11d 
:\Irs. W. Sorokin on the hirth of a son. 

• * + * * • * 
! lrs. i f. Smollan reurned to Cape To\\ 11 

nl\ Monday from a visit to Europe and 
Pale~.tine. 

* * • * * * * 
The name of Cantor Katzen a one of th<' 

arli~ts at the wdcom gi en lo 1 fr. and 
lrs. J. chrmann, al l Iuizcnherg. a 

omitted in error in our report la'-'l 

TUITI 
HEBl~EW: Group and individual Lu1l1<1n, al~o 

preparal1011 for Matriculation and Dar-:\1itzvah~
JacoL Lehrmann. "Ilrrzlia."' Allwrtyn Hoad. Muizt·n 
berg. 

FOR S 1
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BOOK.:;. Boot's Librar), fi\e thousand no\eb. 
be;;l authors, 7 / 6. Editions to pid{ 6d. eacli. 
Turoh, 113, Plein S:reet, Cape Town. 

CARPENTERING. 
Exp(,iienceJ Caqicnter, ex-foreman fo1 \I e>-"ts. 

Hoheisen & Co., seeks work. All ~orts of car

pentering, house repairing, joineT) wurk undertaken. 

Apply, 1tosenthal, 1, rundel Road. Hosebank, or 
'' Y."' this Office. 

Octol1er 27th. l 9:i3. 

Prize Distribution and 
Concert a·t Paarl. 

ADDRESSES BY Dr. 
RESNEKOV AND MRS. COHEN 

(From a Correspondent.) 
.\. very enthusiastic gathering attended the 

concert and annual prize distribution of the 
Paarl Talmud Torah on Sundav evenincr. 
15th inst. The Talmud Torah - Hall w;~ 
filled to capacity. 

The Hebrel\ concerl which preceded the 
addresses· and the prize distribution was a 
,·ery bright and happy affair. Much care 
had obvious! y been taken by the teachers. 
vf essn,, Lazar and Heyman, and the child:-en 
were at their be t. The little Hebrew soncrs 
an.~ recitation;:,, generally accompanied by 
acuon, were on the whole Yery channino 
and won nothing but admiration from thos~ 
present. 

:\t the conclusion of the coucei1 Dr. C. 
Hcsnekov and M ·s. S. L. Cohen, the Chair
man and Secretary, re pectively, of the 
S.A. Board of Jewish Education, addressed 
the gathering. The chair was taken by i\Ir. 
L. Berman, the Pre8ident of the Talmud 
Torah, \\:ho ' ~s ~upported on the platform 
hy the E ecut1vc arn.l Rev. Strelitz. 

In Lhe course of his add ess Dr. Hesnekov 
<lwell upon the necessity of supportinµ- the 
the S.A. Board of Jewish Educ:atio11 and 
ref erred to the valuahle work done }Jy the 
Board !:'incc il!'.'1 inception. We had Lo look 
lo the future, he sai<l, and by precept and 
l' ample ~how to the youth who were to 
succeed us the correct path to follow. 

:\Ir~. Coh.en spoke eloquently of the need 
of ~lmrnlatmg the interest of the rrirls in 
Hehn .. w education and urged the fo~·rnation 
or a Hehrcw kindergarten clas~ . She 
""ln', rd tl1p importance of hrinO'in•r thi· 

. c -
" 011Jnµ 1·lu ldrrn before school-going agP rn 0 
<1 l 10roughlv Jc, ·ish atmosphe1e. 

TliP .dLLrihution of the p rfacs to the hoy:; 
a11d µrrls was thereafter carried 011L hv 

1 ·.:: . Cohen and Dr. Resneko and th~, 
f ,,,l('linn concluded with the . ingi11g of 
•· Hat ihah ,. after a vote of thanks had 
1 1·c 1 nrnposed to the speaker by l\1ei;;srs. 
B. Volk.. and J. J. Rabinowitz. 

Dr. Resnckov and :Mr . Cohen "'ere late'" 
entertained to tea at the residence of Mr. 
'"d Mrs. L. Berman, the committee members 

< f the Talmud Torah and Rev. Kassel of 
".Y.T '' dstock, being present as well. A ~ost 
e11 i oya ble evening ended in the collection of 
a handr:'.iome sum towards the funds of the 
·'. \. Boarfl of Jewish Education. 

You must visit the Parlour of 
Magic at the Rainbow Fete. 
You will be amazed at what it 

will show you. 

27 Departments on One Floor • • • • • • 
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enable you to shop easily and quich·l) ol Jr ooln·ortlzs. Slip in at the Plein Street 
entrance and 20,000 items are displayed. clearly priced, for your consideration before 
Corporation Street is reached. It\ easr lo make )OUT selections, and you u-ill fi.nd our 
trained staff alert and always ready to ass 'st you in every possible wa.y. . 

Get the habit- it will pay you---of Shopping at 

WOOLWORTHS - PLEIN STREET, CAPE TOWN. 


